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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

NOVEMBER1 188 No. L.

Cl/lll7T AINI) EI1S PJROPLE.

31. B. tIMAN.

li Matt. xxv. 31-46, we have a startling and

.tignificatt renresentation of the judgient of the
world by Christ. Mankind is to be divided in-
to two great parties : and ail are to be judged
au rewarded acerding te the attitude which

they have sustained toward the followers of
-Christ on earth. .

'l Inasmuuch as ye have done it, or have not
done it, unto one of tese my brethren," is to be

tho test;- And according as they have donc, or

have not done, thoir duty in titis respect will be
their roward.
, This presents a thought which is emplasized

'tepeatedly in tho Scriptures; and vhich is fuill
of wholesome instruction for all who hced. it.

.It is-The complete identity of Christ with his

people. Startling as it may scn at firs

.thtougit, that lie vho site in the ieavens, far

.above ail rule and authority and power; crown
ed with glory and ionor ; surrounded by ser

aphs and worshipped by ail the heavenly 'host
should identify himsèlf with mortal creatures on

this footstool, madiy of them among the hum
blest of earth ; should make their interests hi
own and pledge himself to vindicate their ion
-or before an aisembled universe, yet the Sci-p
tures give the most undoubted ovideuice of ti
fact. It grows out of the relations whic1

-Christ sustains to his people represented in a

1.nany ways in the word of God. They are Ili

property. " Who gave himself for us thé Il
tnight redeet us front ail iniquity and purîf
unto himself a people for his own possessiol

etc," Tit. ii. 14. " Ye are net your own; ye ar

bought; with a price, etc., " 1 Cor. vi. 19-2(
I Forasmuch as ye ktnow that yo were not r
deemed with corruptible things, as slver an

gel(l, froni your vain conversation lecoived
tradition front your fathers: but with the pre
ious blood of Christ as of a laamb without bMe
ish' and. tititout spot."' 1 Pet. i. 18-19. .2

-the purchaser and owner of a property is su
posed to have an interest in his property,
-Christ bas an interest in that possession tvhic
.he lias'purchased with his own blood.

Again, Christians are represented as memnbe
of a body of wvhicli Christ le tito bend, and
there must be the mest intimate union and sy
pathy between the body and it tead, _s the i

terests of the disciple are bound lip with flio i
terests of his Lord. 1

Again, Christ is represented as the Hi

Priest of the Christian Profession. and as u
der tlie old economy the Higi Priést enter
thé most holy place, carrying the names f t

tweive tribes engraven on bie breastpiate,.
Christ ba entered into the Hoiy Place aot ma
with bands, Ilnow to appear before the -face
God for us." He bas gong there "w.ith all o

am e s engr ven on his b s rto;" d ha n,
jreahesDt oZ one 1 band te thè I,.tl.r of heayeni,

-Caches out the other te the weak and oppressed. yo had beei in the woman's plce at the Well

of earth. wlen the Saviour asked for a dr;ink. How

Agiin Christ is said to be tho- "Advocate" readily yo twould have supplied luim. How of-

of hie people beforo God, 1. Jno. ii. 1. Now as ton have yo almost envied Mary, and Mrartha,

ai advocate identifies himeolf with his client, and Lazarus; their privilege of exteîditng the

and.mlakes ie .elienttg intornst his intetoat ; se lîospitaiities of thecir homne te te worid's Re.

Christ identtifie.s himself vith bis people and deemer. How yo would tlrow open your

makes thei, interests his. r 'est roomn and give hin your. best treatment.

This idenitity of Christ:with his peoplo re- B3ut have yo ver . poudered the Savioir's

suit nattràliy front what he is te them. It. is words, I Inasmuch as ye did it into the leastp

aise a "atural consequence of wlat they are to of theso ye did it unto tue 1" Do you realie

1dm. They constitute the body that is to exe- that. tho Saviour will esteen t just as highly

cuVe his plans ie bas coumitted his work when yo befriend one of his as though it were

juto thir bands. While he sits in fte lcavens, himself 1 Do you know thet thero i; as mnuch

le says te them, "go.yo and ptcach the gospel joy for yoin l showing kindness to a disciple,

i ail the cartth and to every cature." The no matter howY humble; as there was ir Vile

Savieur %ve gavo himself a ransom for sin lias famnily at Bethany in' befriendiîg the Master 1',

.ai vbiding interest in the "world's redemption. And that thtere wilt be as richi a 1.ewardi here-

-is peole are bis instruments in carrying Out after î
the work begun in his life and deathb and resur- 3. Our neglect of his people wounds Christ

rection while here. And ietwho yearns over as sorely a.s though we n1eIocted hitm i, person.

lost souls whom he died to redeemu, makes himi-t "Inasmtuch as ye did it.not anto ene of these

self one with those througli whom he is effecting least yo did it iot unto me." How many per,

their redemption. Wlat a blessed, comforting sons will b sadly surprised at their sentence in

thought te every . Christian. His Master, the great day. How many will b astonished

t thougi unseen, is ever near. The hosts of iell to find that every unkindne.s donc te Christiansi

may oppose his way ; but the mighty power of on earth lias been keenly felt by the Christ ml

- the titone of God is behlind hit and lie con- heaven, and that thteir neglect of their brethren

quers in the strength ofîhint who sits thereon. ihas cost then their crown.

This identity of Christ with lis People sug- 4 Oppositioti te Christ's peophe je warfare

gests some important lessons which are forcibly against lumiself. They constitute the army of

Spresented in the Scriptuio cited at the begin- which ie is the Captain. They are marciang

s in of this article aund whitb wewould do well under his orders and behind bis ensign. Tleir

tbleed. " weapons of tvtrfare are not carnal but iighty

S 1. Our attitude towards the people of Christ through God te the pulling down of strong-

lus pactically an attitude towards hilmt. What holds." Hence opposition te thent is rebohon

o W do te tlhem we do te hlim. IoTw forcibly against God and Christ, and uust eventally

s tis thonciltt is embpasized in m1ay of the r- prove abortive, and net the retribution it de-

c crdnd utterances of Christ. HQ said te the serves, He whio sits in the heavenis shall iangh,

peop concerning is disciples-" He tit of- and lue who fills the thirQno shail finally over-

y, fende ene of those.little otes that believo in me, throw the unrightteous oppoents of his eople

o iL ere better for hima that a. imuillstone were and consign theni to a maerited destruction.

. ituug about lis neck and that ie b ceast into Whiat encouragement thiore ie ore for the peo.

. tlic deptlis of the sea." Ho said to his disciples pfe cf Gd te figt te god igit of faitt.

e i-in scîding tthet eut on their first mission te 5. No man an ignore Christ's people and

Y the sediH tléit recives you receives me, hope te be recognized and received by Christ

y etc.," atd vhen Saul of Tarsus was on his waiy himself. The motralist Who hopes by his to-

a- te Damasttc s te persecuto Christ'd followers, ality to attain to eternal lifo, and igtores the

SChrist perem ptorily stopped him and demanded, church and its institutions, the peop!e of God

- "Saul, Seu, why persectitest thon ?ne? and thteir work, ls casting ant insult in the face

p- 2. Christ esteems kindness shown te his of him twho holds eternal life ia his hand and

sî people as shown to iuslf, and will reward it can givo i, to whoinsoaver lie will. It is by

juh t as tleough lue hlad hinelf been the object tiis " we knowv that WC have passed ont of

rst f i. Vlien we feed the htngry, clothe the death into life, because we love the brethreni.'

as naked, ainister te the sick, and relieve the dis- Christ as placed lis people in the ndst of

st- tressed amant the " brettre" of Christ it is as their follows for the grandest of aIl purposes.

a- peasing amd acceptable in his sighlt as though He makes known to men that his peoplo are
a- hoplre bore, aungry, and naked, and sick, and his dearest treasures, and he that touches theu

distressed, and wa ministered to him. "touches the apple of his eye." And when he

S .How careful should w'e then be in our treat- shall sit tupon the throne of bis glory and Vite

h- meut cf our Lord's children. Remenber niy nations of the earth shall be gathored before

ned brotitr whon Christ's poor and afflicted ons him, he wili hoild every man responsible for is

he cte teo Ye for help and sympathy it is as attitude towards thm. May we do good aven

so though tîeir Master stood before you wayworn te the lest of these bis brethren.

de end weary sud solicited your aid. Yon would
of net turs away the Saviour cf the -world; thon

tur don't tut - away t e tavo ures o f hie heart. The brad of lfe is love; the Bal; of life is

ie dare are opporstnities for yoii to treat the Mas- work'; the sweetness of life is poverty; the

ie ier wehl. .1o many timoi yoù have wisbei watér of life it faith.

Voi 2. SiAINT JOHIN, N,. R, .,
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CORRESPONDENCE. My hom whilo on the Ilaand was, in cot1pf"y
with Bro. Dwyor, with B3ro. Georga Wolsh ; while

- I spent ploasant hours in the homen of Bro. Geo.
VA CSA TION 0TFES. Leonardiand others. I shall ver romember " the

-Meeting on Dor Island," and think of my visit
No. I. thero as oae of the pleasanteat opisodes in my

DEAn EDITo,-I doternined this year to follow Jifo.

the fashion and tako a " vacation." 1 selected as On Tuesday, Sept. 9th, I resuned my journey
imy objective point the home of my youth ; and homeward, froin Eastport, in company with Bro.
what moro natural, than after an absence of thrco Capp, of St. John, Bro. Dwyer, of Cornwallis, N.
years, to desiro to visit tho old spot again ? The S., Bro. Minard, of Milton, N. S., and others, who
place whero firat religious impressions woro mal, werc returning from the meeting. Ou the trip to
whero I heard the firat Gospel sermon, whero I gava St. John, ire passed the magnificent steamer " Stato
nysolf to the Saviour, where I formed the resoive of Maine," then lying on the rocks off Point Lo-

to devoto whatever of power Gad lad given me ta preaux, but since taken to Bath, Mle., for repairs.

the advancemont of His cause. Our boat called at Dippôr Harbor ta unload several

To mako ny going douibly suro, wife and baby hundred empty casks, for usa in the hold of the

wore sont ahoad, ta spend the heated season amid disabled steamer ta cause lier ta float. A pleasant

the fresh flowers and cooling breezes of the country, run ta St. John ; an hour spent in the Young Peo-
and ta await my coming. September lst found ple's prayer-meeting at the Coburg St. Church, a
me bidding good-bye ta warin friends and fellow- short stay at the home of Bro. J. E. Barnes, and I

workers, and boarding the East-bound train from boarded the night express on the Intercolonial Rail-

Williamsport, Pa. A trip by rail through the way, and arrived at West Gara, Hauts County, N.
faires. portion of Pennsylvania, by day-light ; a S., at 3 r. i., t4,o naxt day. Thora have been

stay of three hours in •Philadelphia, the " city of saine sad changes liere in the three.ggars of my
brotherly lova," and a steamboat ride by night absence. A father and a sister have boen laid away
fron Jersey City ta Harlem, passing between the in tho.old churchyard on the bill. The old home

great cities of Now York and Brooklyn, with their has passed into other hands. Somae other friands,
myriad lights and shadows on either band, and near and dear ta me, are missing. I an forcibly
going directly mder the great Brooklyn Bridge, the reminded of the changing nature of earthly things,
connecling link between them, wera soma of the and led ta desire, more strongly, an inheritance in

pleasantest features of tha first twenity-four hours' that land whera death's rude shock will nover be

travel. After sponding a day with brothers in felt, whero the redoeened sh hl "go no more out,"
Boston, I boarded the steamer " New Brunswick'. and where thore wil! ba no separations Yet it wa

for Eastport, Me. The balmy air, the peaceful pleasant ta be.t the old hone again. The saine

sea, and the congenial company of passengers, made old bills and hollows were there, the sane breaks

the trip a pleasant one. We arrived at Eastport and meadows, and as I walked through their midst

about 11 A. D , Sept. 4th. There I was met by they scemOd te give mè a familiar groating, and %
Bro. O. B. Emery, of Deer Island, N. B., who con- hearty welcome back. There, the friends that'*ro

voyed nie ta Leonardville, where the Yearly Meet- left, are the friends of my youth, and what friends

ing of the Churches of Christ in New Brunswick ara over so friendly as they ?
and Nova Scotia was te bo held. Our convoyance I found tlhe Sunday-school in a flourishing con-
was one of the sail-buats for which Deer Island and dition, under the leadership of Bro. Donald Mc-
its vicinity are fanous ; strongly built, and accur- Dougall, aud a nist efficient corps o! teachars.
ately proportionod, if is the boast of the inhabitants Faw bc]ools are more intelligent in the Word of
that it is aluost impossible ta capsize them. How- Gad than this ane. What a hat of Christian mai
over, every rue has exceptions, as was demonstrated and wonian lava recéived eariy Christian traiing
by an incident recently reported in the St. John iii that schoul. Thoy ara scattarad ibrough tha
papers, whera a boat in that vicinity, loaded vith bruadth of the continent, and 1 arn g'ad ta lnoî
sheep, was upset and all the sheep drowned. 1 dtit maiy a! thein are filling usefui positions in tle.
]ave been glad, since hearing of that, that Bro. mark o! Christ whever they are found. The
Emery didn't deal in live stock. Our boat was chural prospers under tha pastoral care of Brethrçu
strongly built, well ballasted, and fully equipped J. B. aîd J. T. Wallace, and John McDouvaU. I
with canvas. In short, we had overything neces- speit a paasart period o! ton day8 ii a protracted
sary to a pleasant and successful sail down the Bay, meeting witl. tha bratbren thoru, assistcd by Bro.
except the wind. In the scarcity of that comnodity, J. B. Walace. Tho immediate rcstt:t ras sevan
the only alternative was the employnit of muscle, iumersed iuta Christ. This chîrel is ana a! the
and I ias dovoutly thankful wien Bro. Emery and oldest in the Maritime Provinces.
Bro. Fred Leonard guaranteed a sufficient supply. of a division in the Baptist Churcl in Rawdon, oua

It had been cight ycars since I lad attended an party takin its stand ou tua Bible alert. It an-
Ainual Meeting in the Provinces. During .liat joyed tha lahors of the pioner-Brathran Eaton,
tiio, soie, whose faces were scarcely ever nissing Doy1o, Howard and McDonald, te anme exîont.
ai an Annîual, havo passed to their roward. Notable But it owes its fin establishment in the commuuity
among these, are Brathren Jacob and Milton mare to Bro. Michael Wallace (naw deceased>, at
Barnes, of St. Jolii ; and Brethren John McDonald once farmer, doctor aud preacher, than ta any other
and Levi Minard, M. D., of Nova Scotis. But I aiae mari. His sous, Hiram and J.- B., have cacb
iras glad ta sea thaï: younger mcli hava stopped into iii turni uniistered te it ; aud Chose tbrea have heen
their vacated places, aud are lending thcir inifluenc the oanly regalar preachers it ias aven bad for any
te the îrork whieli sufféed se lîeavily in thuiir daatb. len.-th. of hutne. It is doing goad work nt home,
1 can safly say that I nmever en yad a meeting aud asisting thae Mission work in other places.
anlywbere mea tlsn I enjoydtha this one. W ta do more in hot thse respects
indaed a ricli fcast t met witb and hoear brethran than it bas aver done. Th ba hrin tIare have

itli wbom ara associated sa of îuy aarliestt ind always been eady t hespond fa any legitimahe cail
choicest mamories of Christian lifo and work, ud for healp in the Lords cause ; and tb y nly nod
te nake flie acqusintanco of se many miore of the ha realizo the pressing fecssity for incresed effort

ied sand true. The face o! Brethron Crawford, and lwberality for whe establshment of th T herk lu
Oates, Fard, Euuory and Homard Murray, and their those Provinces, ta cama nshly- te cae reoue with
oices as wali mare al fansiliar, arhile a long-fait their labof tnd theiin araans.

wish màs gratified ii meeting for the firs ime There ar severa bther ctngregations ib Hana
Bretbron R<gersCapp, Dwyer, Now]an and William Comety, but they ra i rathr a ak sonditioif.
Murray. Ilt in t h be Mop mat P hèroic effo rt wihe madl

to keop the laip of truth burning in overy coin-
munity whero it fias once bean lighted.

Whilo visiting relatives on the shoro of Cobequid
Bay, I spoko ona evenin)g in a Congregational
Clhuurchi, and the next in tho lhouse of a Congrega-
tional doacon. Good audiences listoned mîost re-
spectfuilly ta the Word an both occasions.

I spent one day among brethren and friands in
Shuhenacadio. Thoro are a fow faithiful brothron
horo who kcep uip the services of the Lord's louse
on thi first day of the woek. They havo preaching
but sedon, but the community scomts disposed to
hear. " Faith comas by hearing, and liearing by
the Word of God." Left Shuiibonacadio for St.
John, Oct. 3rd. M. B. RYAN.

FRIOI NEV ZEALAND.

DÉAR Bao. CnAwFoID,--I my last I think I
said something about the presenca of the Salvation
Army bore. New Zealand and soveral of the Ans-
tralian Colonies are having faerce raids froin these
nondescript soldiers. In all the principal towns
thoy hava established " barracks," where they meet
at all hours of the day and nighît. The officers
parade the streets in military uniforni, accompanied
by a band of soie description-a penny whistle
does duty if nothing botter can be had ; the saoliers,
miale and female, old and young, march the streota
through rain and mud. They halt in soma public
place, have knea drill (prayer), firo volloys (sbout-
ing Amen), fix bayonets (holding up the right
armn), and sundry other military maovemuents. The
captain or somae of the officers addresses thle gather-
inug in an earnest, though generally an unlearned
style, inviting thea ta corne ta Jesas and join the
(h)army. General Booth, the head of this stranga
novement, wh'om, by the way. a friend of mine
describes as the feurth persan in -ho Trinity,.after,,
seeing the accouint of a new barracks being dedi-
cated ta the " Father, Son, and the Holy Ghost,
and General William Booth; " saeins te have great
confidence in young mon for officers. Most of
then are young and inexporionced, and as a canse-
quence, many foolish and soma wickod things are
doue, which bring the name of religion into con-
tompt. I do net think the army will be long-lived,
thougli it las dloea somae good in rescuing dritukards
and other wicked people fron their ovil habits.

We have had a visit from a few fanatics, calling
themselves "American Evangelists." They travol
in pairs, husband and wife, are iilling ta preach for
any church which will receive them, and 'soan in
no hurry te luava. They proach what te nme is a
new doctrino-" Entire Sanctification." If yon
only get this " grace " you are not only f-ce from
sin, but fron the possibility of siiidng., I judged
from soma of the " tall yarns " they told, that they
lad not found it ihemselves, thougli they told u«&
they lad, and soie of thon had net sinned for tan
years. If you ever coma te New Zealand te preach
do net call yourself an " Ainerican Evangelist," or
you will be looked upon witlh suspicion, and avoided
accordingly. Nevortheless, we do want avain-
gelists, aiher from America or elseowhore, who know
how ta do the " work of an evangolist " as it ought
to be done. The churelles at Dunedin and Wol-
lington ara both looking for preachers, net pastors,
we don't like " pastors " out here.

I notice that 0. A. Carr is inquiring the whero-
abouts of. your co-laborer, T. H. Capp. I doubt
net ha wants ta send him ta one or other of these
places. Just yen come along, Bro. Capp, and
bring your wifo and little ones, tao ; New Zealand
is going to be a big place, and I know your friends
in -Victoria are anxioits ta see you. I should be
sorry to take so able an assistant fron Bro. Craw-
fard, but as h will not coma, too, yon will have ta
leave him.

Bro. M. W. Green,,of Dtînedin, who tried his
hand at polities, nearly tbr'ee yars 'ago, lias "béa
laf t out in thé cold i -the réceint eleotioris. I
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think it is a good job. Ho is a miucli botter the last wvek it rained ncarly Ovcry nigt. Tlic ad i Obcdiczîoo te Ij5 cosmands ave bcca* i-preacher than politician. Probably yon will think preachin vek itc raboed to e averyngt. hr ernd n odr oh ison" nd vit bwno m-this communication long enougl for your littie was preached as obw Ca do it. May Chert fil people ansog dho m w h arc laborng, opaper. ln my next I shall try to toll you sonethîing rejoiced to know- they had suhs a Sviour. For I assured oters wii soon folow in our Saviour's-of the Maori and the issionaries. nyself, I nust say, I have suls cieaor con- appoied way. But iln fl nildnt or aite wore l
Your Brother in Christ, ceptions of Jesus than 1 voir hal before. co d inth. Wil. rejoicing over sinners retur·ing

L. J. BaONALL. is worthy to bo received by ail. Ie is truly ahomc e d te comvningle our sorrows aunThmiiqs, N. ZI, dt August, 1884. " the faireât among ton thousands, and the alto. Io deeply ynalmatlido with our d oar Bro. Jackson
getier lovely," becauso Ho is equal witi God in i and wife, ln flic deth f a dariing boy abont two
tie Divine nqure, and is therotore ad. oid. But wc InourP noV as thosy tint have no

NO TES BY I//E 'A .I suppose I a* to remain bore for another hope, for wC know fint tho i t lie cannot retunoyear ; msy present engagement will end tie first, to tiom, tlîy al go t h euanI and rcst, Idvlîern
On Thursday, Oct. 16th, I left my home and Lord's day in next month, after which we will i the ickhdcease gros troubling, aud tho ,ary arekcind friends ip LeTote and Back Bay, to spend begin another year. I hope and pray that I at rest.k c. d tewear ar.a few weeks mii tho Mission field. I took ad- may be onabied te a'ct wiser, and preach Christ •vantage of a kind off'er made by Bro. S. Dick, botter duiring the next year, so thlat souls mayand rode with him te St. George. I had n o saved, the brethren here encouraged, and NOVA SOOTIA.been very long at the depot of the Grand South- Jesus seo of the travail of His soul by havingern Railroad, when the welcome sound of the many more to'surve Hin. God knows we need T FnoM wESTPonTwhistle was heard; I say welcone sound, for encouragement bore, as we have nuch up-hill Since my last notes, I have.spent six weks lathongi it is not a sound calculated to charn, it work. There seems to b an indifference amçng New Brunswick, fiyc gretcr part et tsi wime on1s wecomo to thoso anxious te get te their desti- the people as regards the rruth ; maybe I mis- Deer Island. This visit reas uite enjoyabie andnation; and soorn foilowed the I AIl. aboard,>' judge them. But the reason I offer, as the we trust not altogether withot profit.froa thegood-natured conductor. Afterafnleus. cause of this indiffercncp, is, the counterfoit is The day before lcaving homee we buri d Sisterat ride of about twvo hours, in which we passd so much liko the true coin ; and men are most M iggie Haycock, lie et Dro. William rtaycock.)y beautiful lakes, green fields, and running eaisily deceived when this is the case. The This d sic , wife ef Bro. W ila 'byontreams, we became satis.qed that nothing more think they are near enougih to the 'trut l. The amember of ie Clfrch of Chist aet this pad'efonvouild b dono for us in that direction, so we only reinedy for this is to-make the distinctions twenty yearso aving lc rst b aptlzcd.by ro.,hpa B.îastoned out and over on the boat to the city. botwee truthi and fulsehood as clear as possible. Knotlea, during bee milpstry ebre. Troug.J Be.Hero we met our friends, and Bro. Capp in par. May God help us in the work. I an pleased was laving a kind husband, nd a ehi!dren, sheicular ; lie has new musie in his family since to read the encouraging reports, from the Mari- coi ay'she ine ready and illdng te go. Sholast visited his holie. While in St. John, I time Provinces. died lsa i sure hope e a g worions resturrectbon frottended the funeral services at tho home of The nov meeting-house, at East Point,.P. E. the deed.

ro. Andrew Barnes; it vas a sad scone; the I., was to have been opened last Lord's day, We ]ave cnjoycd a short visit frem Bro. Cspp.other of Sister Barness w removed to lier last | Bros. Knox and Ghent te do the preachiug. I ie ade us tie Cali in se intercet eB oîr 3isso.esting-placo on earth, nearly at the time when did wishs I could have beeis there; if I was ot mork. tro. Capp preacihd for ie bretho teiiho spirit of her sister returned to God who gave thoro ini the flesh, I was in the spirit. May the w Lord's day, and orehedayovenn. Suehri sitsMay our deai' sister find comfort in Christ, coicest blessings of Beavun rest upon thems ail, a Lory'soa and o ond and C only cx-hat she may bear up under this double bereaive. so that they be fervent in spirit serving tho, press ve enoa rpeatd prosit t nd brony e-ent. I attenided tise social meeting ir Coburg Lord. Yours, presay e wislh thoy f b o troquent.t. Chureh in 'the 'evening, and found a few .R. W. STEVENSoN o. ay ew tray cd bo e et. aathdred'for 'worshîp!""Th'e 'time wntdib..'. St. Thomas. Ot., Oct. 23. 1881. •Boury, ran B t J.eA. pate.s. 2ow in
upied, and I came away feeling niuich encolir- hope te her of god resits.god. -I spent the night at the residenceot'fBro. he H - at Wstport and Tiverhon orf get-E. Darnes, from whicl, in the morning, I N -OF TI F i, U ReHE

hastened to the wharf where the " Empress "
was awaiting theSo who wouild cross the rough
waters of Fundy's Bay. I soon became satistied
that lier captain was a prudent man, and' ie
would at least give us a chance to avoid that
awful feeling, sea-nickness. The Bay .was much
moved by the soutiern breeze, whici had in-
ereased te a gale. At tenl mmutes past threa,
however, the linos were cast off, and we moved
aouthward with a fair wind and fair tide; four
hours and-a-half broughlt us to tise pier in Digby.
Saturday, at isoon, I found Bro. ufurray, at
8outh Range, fourteen miles from Digby, by tie
way I went there. My walk gave me an ap.
petite for msy dinner. We at once set about
making arrangements for work. Meeting for
the evening was announced from louse te house,and at .ueven we were met by a fair ,ongregation,
who listoned attentively te the Word of Life.
Two discourses wore preached on Lord's day;

oe at South Range, tie other at North Range.
On Monday, we made arrangements to hold
meetings in the Hall in Brighton. We were
met on Monday evening by an audience of about
forty. Tuesday eveing this number was nearly
doubied. To-night, Bro. Murray speaks at Gui-
hiver's Cove, and I an taking in the situation
about Weymouth. To-morrow niglit (D. v.) wewill address the friends at Briglhton again.

\Ve hope, i pur next Notes by the Way, to
have sone items that will cheer the hearts of
those who love to sec the cause of the Master
advsaice. J. A. GATES.

Southville, Oct. 22nd, 1884.

DEAn BIIOTUR,-Having promised to let you
know how our meetings progressed, I must do so.
We lad no more additions than was reported in
the last CURISTIAN. Our meetings were fairly
well attended the first week, and especislly on
Lord's days, whon the bouse was full, but during

* NLE W BR UNSW IIZCN.

ST. JOHN ITES.
ConUn ST. Cnuuc.-Lord's day services at il

A. Nr. and 7 r1. >r. Suiday School at 2.15 1'. ir.Young People's Meeting, Tuesday ovening at 8.
Gencral Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Buchren visiting tie city cordiialy welconed. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
evelning et 0.

During tise past mentis we have had thse pleisure
of hearing Bro. M. B. Ryan, of Williansport, Pu.
Bro. R. preached foi' us during Bro. Capp's absence
in the interest of the Mission Board. The brethrcn
here werc deligited with Bro. Ryan's mlanner en

. presenting tic truti.
Bro. Gates stayed over one night ith us and

presided at our prayer-neeting. We are always
glad te hcar ansd sec him.

Bro. Capp preaclhed one evening lest wcçk in the
Baptist meceting.house et Smithtown, Rings County.
We understand quite a large audience listened te
hlim. As a result of flic meeting one young man
came te flic City last Lord's day, and at the close
of the evening services made the "good confession"

'nd was bapt ied tise saune heur. Ve have a few
good bretlhren In this section of the province an'd
indications look favorable te an organiz'ation in flic
near future. This week Bro. Capp preaclied one
evening at Nauiwigewauk, Kings County

Our Sunday School is Increasing in inuterest. Tie
Bible Class especially is gaining in numbers.

G- F.1n.

LE TANG.

Since my report in the lest month's issue, our
hcarts have been made to rejoice ln seeing sinners
coming te Christ. Two aged ladies have boldly
confessed their faith ln a crucified and rIsen Saviour

LlIg along lmuich as usuel. Nothing of interest- tt
report as te their work. n. c. x.

Westport, Oct. 27th, 1884.

PRINCE ED VRD ISLA.LND.

bince last report, I held a mseeting at New Glas.
gow, 'whicl extended through three Lord's.days.
Tun meetings tvere fairly attentled, especially on
Sundays. On the iast Lord's day evening, wo iad
the largest number present, at any time, exceptwvlen Bro. Chase held a meeting. The preachingresulted ln pcrsuading six (0) te obey the Lord. I
aise iabored as Tignish for qve weeks, preaching,
publicly, only on Lord's days. Five (5) obeyedthe Gospel. The small baud have felt unch encour-
nged and hopeful. Will organize next time I return
here, Yours,

Tignish, Oct. 27th, 188. 3. aG.N

THE N. B. AND N. S -3 0YSSION PUND.
Tho receipts since our Asnual at Leonardsville, are as

folliws:
Collection, Yearly Meeting, Leonardsville,N.B, $29 50Collection Westport, N. Oct. 5t,......... rSister H. hidridge, Sandy ve, N. S ......... 2 00Sister L. Leary, I i . .Bnro. H. Eldridge, " " .Sister A. K. Pters, Westgort, N. S. .......... 50Sister S. C. Peters, 94 ....Bro. Charles Bailey, " .... 200
Siiter Cyrus Webster, Cornwallis, S. ....... 2 00
]3ro. Levi Clarkce, ,,is, N......2CBro. A. LeCain, C C...Sistern Reid, - ..... 50Chureh at River John, N. S. .............. oSister Helen Sillers, River Joh, N. S......... à0Bro. D. Fulleiton, Pictou, N. S............ 00Chut ch, LeTpg, (Oct. 3-22), N. 10..........0 00
Church Biack's Hrber Oct. 8 N. B., 100
James Lawson, Grand Manau,,N. B., ............ i 1i

Total ................. ......... 106 M

T. IL CAPP.
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others in tlicir absence. Wien we outpare oui lto aIl truit ro that the,, miiiglt tdl] that trulli In
~L . ~ k2 own hen tî,î an îd lives il ath Gda wt urd lha mIanyI theris foir thir saflvaition.

and comrpicuous o faults %%ill appear UN en to our Man has n o gilfts that distiniiiii him frmn the
-_- ---=--- selves. Buit low mnuch mort so vill they ippezir to brute. The lirst is reaqon, lte second is speech.

P UBLISHED MOININTHLY, others. If oties exaggerate sitese falits andi make The higiest use of his reason is to know God, and

By Bernes & Co., under the auspices of th Homo Mis thiem a sulbject of converatio n, i.w unkind to us the noblest ul.o of lis speech is to aince God know)

Board of to Disciples f Christ of tho Maritisio and corrupting to ail concerned. If ve do so Io l t is by conversation a man affects ant influences

Provinces. others il will have the Eanme effect. " To dwell on others. Thisis truc whelher the conversation Is of
thevirltueso'others is kind to theni and happyfy. i polities, temperance or icligion. To speak of

T ERMS P - 50 Cents Per Annun in Advance. itg te ourselves i.d ltse l hearers ')îiire Éhe opposite weallh inspires the love of money a conversation
is to speak evil of the law and to ujudge the law.." about imnpurity will pollute the mmd, and to speak

Al l i nob r otîter-tiJames iv.-l i. of God and CI'rist and heaven will purify men and

%vibc, iîîteded for publication, o otr address.d:'lie use o' unguarded opinions is corrupting, draw themt to the Saviour. As soon ns lthe Holy

i/E c/RIT/AN., Ve shrink from ithe manis who takes the awful naine Spirit through lthe apostles told the pCople that the-
of God in vain whether in anger or in jest, but such Son of mtan vas lifted up on the cross they were

P. O. Box 8 expressions as " By George," " By Golly," "By drawn te him.
ST. Joux, N. B. Jove," etc., may not t all alarn us. Uut if we call Religions conversation is good to minister grace
---- the former swearing hvitat eau wo call the latter i to mens .%wakned to sec their lost state who arc

E D I T 0 I but swearing in wilder form. It cat have no otiter struggling anti ialting between life and death.
)ONALD CRAWFORD, - N Gust.u .P. t. meaning, and that il lias a neaning is evident or il How often lias an anxious soitl put iiself In the

CO.RDITOR :would not be used Christiats are apt u tuse suchi way of Christians, hoping to licar them speak ei

T. 11. CA1>P, . .. . .. . ST. .JoHN, N. j expressions in careclss imitation of others, not re- Jesus and his love, and how sad lis disappoint-
ncbering their corrupling tendency. Why is ment at their silence on these themes. But hOw

--- - - -____________________ - meticiiinc thait is nauscous and forbidding dilutled or pure it juy when a pious Christian di converse

SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1884. given in milder formn ? To indiee others to take il, withhiml, found out his ti>uble and told hin iow

"M.- __ so thtat they may receive all of ils pover depir«l of Jesus w'ould deliver hii from ali his guilty fears.

,bTiîn CitRi-sTn ' .bas jt st closc ils fir -ear, a d ils loathso mienosl. And perlia ps there is no sin at 1 e spoko to Itin m of the wvo drous love of C rist and
,T asTIANhdSatan does not dilute Éhat its poe ay be received ltow ready lie was to savc him on termsso plain and

with this issue commences its second volume. Let by men to corrupt themî. ,csts has positively for easy liat lie could understand and accept. Io)v

our raders rememnber that if they wish tu have the bidden all such communications. " Swear not ait precious to his ieart was that conversation. The

papor continutod thoy should at once roiew their all, ieither by JeruisaIem, by ieaven, or earth or- by spot on vhich it to:k place lie could always rentent-

subscription. Sitbscribors. need not wait for «t ~any other oath, but let your communtication be yea ber as the gate of heaven and even the form of hiq
or nay, for whatsoever is more than thtese comaeth of friend vould everbe before lim asan angelof mercy.

agent. Let each be his own agent, and coupled evil." (Matt. v. 84-87. Christians although they nay net know It are sur-

witlh is or her taune sentd at least onte other ne- 3. Worldly conversation on the Lord's day is cor- rounded by many who arc anxious and wavering

conpanied with the money, and the circulation of rupting. Men whose learts and treasures aie in and ready te perisit andto whom a few words fitly

our paper wilii ho grcauly increaseti. the world arc expected to talk of the world. It is spoken might prove " words of eternal life," which

only the law of the land liat prevents tlem tdoiIg shows the necessity of having the speech always
business on the Lord's day, but that law does not witi grace seasoued with sait that they migit know

LEDITORIA L. interfere with tlieir conversation, and their speech how to antswer rcrY man. Different men nteed dif-

is the same on tliat Ialy as on others. But true feront answers and different treatment. All need
m:L0OUs coxNVEI-.tSATroN A MHANs OF on^CE. Christians rogard this as the Lord's own day and to the.Trull, but certain parts of lite Truth are adapted

The saved in (Uhrist like itmself feel for the sal- bc kept front secular employmtîent in, comnuemora. to different circuinstances and cases, and lie who

vation ot ofthers, Wlatever may bc our profession lion of lis gloriots resutirrection. They are glati righttly uses the Truth so as le save seuls is vise.

or position if we have no such desires we have not that tlie law of the land guards this day and permits " If any man speak let hitm speak is the oracles of

the Spirit of Christ and are noee of his. True thent to worship anid serve their rison Lord and to Gotd." Let him speak the truhl in lote. A conver-

Christians often ask tiemselves how cat we suc- proclaim to aIl mon liat lie is the Son of the living sation largerY mingled with humility, anxiety, pity

cecd lu leadintg dear friends to the Saviotr that they God and the Saviour of men. They have opportu. and love li useful to minister grace to the liearers.

miay share with ishis pardoning love, and în joy is nity to edify cach other on this day:as weil as to in- Religious conversation is good for the use of edi-

greater litai the assurance that GotI miakes them in- ilueince those that are without if thteir speech is aI- fying even in times of religions declension. it the

strumental in tlie salvation of others. Let all sucb ways with grace seasoned vitlh sait. but if thiese op- days of 3alnchi vhîen l they that feared the Lord"

reinember liat God lias tppointed religious conver- portunities bc lost the loss of souls m1ay folow. If could nt gain te attention of tose outside their

sation lo bc a ments of grace. 1 younttg Christians hear their eider brethren engage own citcle they souglt out each other for religions

Tie Pstimist calls htis tongue lis gloryntîd resolves harshly in worldily conversation on the Lord's day fcilowslip and " spake ofen uone to another and the

with all hls lcart to consecrate il to the service of they will regard the practicc tus innocent and viil ef Lord icarkened and licard it." Altiough their

God. Tie tongue is the noblest of our me'mbers course enjoy it. This vill lead their young ininds conversation washeard anti uinheeded by others it

and lthe leli of our chagracter. The mani who gov- to relish such things, and after a while the Lord's stirred up their ow'n minds to holy activily and it

ens his own spirit stands foremost in the rank of house vill bc given up ti enjoy pleasant conpanty entered into the cars of the Lord of Sabaoth and

conquering heroes, and lie whîto cat effectually bri- and conversation. Iad they fron the fint regard- wias favorably noted la his book oi remembrance.

die his own longue finds tihat goveranient compara- ed il as an cvil and a dangerous snare they might Who could despair of religions revival following as-

tively easy. The tongue isa tfire, and can set Oit fire have been saved. Stch vain and vorldly conversa- sociations like these 1

the course of nature, but if it be itself fired with the lion vill encourage the utnconverted to pursue tbeir True Christians are in fellowslip vith the Uoly

love of God it will kindle and spread a fire iat will course. They think liat professors have n more Spirit and they arc engaged l tlie samo work. The

eiliglten and puîrify those who cote vithin ils in- interest in that day and in heavenly things than they work of te Holy Spirit on carth waa lo influence

fluence. lence the Apostle exhorts tlie Galatinas: have theinselves for they cannot sec how much and save men by speaking te them -the words of

" Let your speech be always vith grace seasoned better It is to have thie heIart and conversation Christ ; the great work of Christians is the same

with salt liat ye may knîow low you ouglt to an- wiolly on the world thatt te have the bands en- and it is only by their union vith the Holy Spirit

swerevery man," (4-6) ; and the Ephiesians: "Let gaged in il. and dependence on itñiii they can be successful.

no corrupt communication proceed out of your It injures the Christian himself. God has given Wlat eau bc grahder titan the words tuttered by

moutî but that wihich is good te the use of edifying him six days for secular purposes, but lias reserved the ,on of God in bis parting speech anmnoinc'ng

lta iltmay mosTER ORACE unIe lte hcarens." one tocommune with his people, and to bc deprived the union and te work of lis Spirit and bis

(Iv 29). of sncb sweet communien is an immense los le bride tt if le said "'I am now about to speak to.

lere it is plainly impied tUaI corrupt communi. himsclf as well as an injustice to his God ; hence men for the last time until I eaul the living and the

cation is apt te cone aven froi Christians for they the necessit3 of religious conversation on the Lord's dead to JudgmetL. But just before I place a guard

arc conunanded to anticipate ltem befone cy pro- day. around " this Book" and direct my amnanguensis te

cced ontof tlcir mouth, and to keep their speech The Apostle shows that the proper conversation pronounce the benediction and close the Book I

always with grace seasoied witL salt. of Christians is good aud that lis use is te edify and would declare my lo ve to siners aind my intense

Wc are sometimes shocked with the speech of minister greo 0 th heanrer. anxiety te save tlem." And the Spirit and the

those exceited by passion or crazed vith liquor. God himself makes conversation a means of bride say, Come. And let him hîat hearetht say,

But the venom with which they use the awful names graec between iim and tho world. Ire docs not Come. And let him tbat is athirst, Come. And

of God id Jesus Christ rallier disgusts and warns govern the minds of men byphy sical force, nor in- wlosever will let him take tho water of lite froc ly.'

thc hcarers tban corrupts thein, and it is net to such stinct, but by words spoken to their understauding 1Rev. xxii. 17. D. C.

the Apostle alludes but to sucb conversation as and affections. He sent bis Son te dwell witil us a.s
Christians inadvertently fail into, and may appear "'The WonD " to speak bis mind and tell lis wili
harmiless though of a most corrupting tendency. concerning our salvation. The loly Spirit- as . teE. Foun's article will, no doub, appear in our

Of thase wc will consider, ist, speaking cvil of I Christ's advocate spoke le the apostles and led tlem next issuo.
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Faon a letter recenly received from Bro. Beattiu

me wotuld infer thsat le is mie1 on thu Islanad agains
unjoyinug the conforts of his hono.

Biso. OmAs passed throughi St. John, a few days
sinco, en roue te Digby Cointy, N. S., with th in-
tenutions of co-operatinig with Bro. Murray in holding
some mieetings.

W. irA v been i'iforiied that Brother and Sister
J. H. M1inard, and our youing sistor, Grace Beattie,
se well and favorably kniown in Sumierside, P. E.
I., united, the other Lord's ds-y, with, the Chuichi fis
Boston.

Buo. P. D. NowraN being called hote for a fow
days, by reason of bis father's illnîess, whichr we
hope will not prove fatal. spent a night with us In
St. John. He scos very much encouraged (and
justly too we think) with 'the result of lis labors
thus far, and speaks very highly of the people
among vhiom lie j ilaboring.

Ouxi beloved. sister, W. A. Barnes, of this City,
has indeed been passing of late through the deep
waters of affliction, in losing withiin a day or two of
eaci other, lier mother, and thon a sister. The
latter dying but an lotur or two before the many
friends iad asseinbled te pay their last respects te
the romains of the departed mother. They both
oxpressed thenselves as iaving lo fears of death,
and in faet wvere longing for the tine te cono when
tley cotlid cake their departtro froin their earthly
taberr.aCle.

We deeply symsîpatize witli ier and the relatives
in these their iours cf sadniess, and would draw
thoir attention te that blessed promise: "Ail
things work together for good to thenm that love
God te themr wlro are the called according te His
purpose."

IN oun Obituîary notices will be feund a few
words in referesîco to the life and death of Bro.
Setlif Minard. Among manîy other good things
recorded of iin is,-hso never missed Iris famnily
worship. It mattered not what twas toe o don ;
if anything hand toe b missed or iirried it would
not bu his morning rorship. His last wiord ci
carth was, "AMEN." Like a grand old patriarch,
be thanked God for the past mîercies of the
night, and invoking upon hris childron the blossing
of Heaven, and commnitting hlinself te the kind caro
of lis Heavenly Father, said, " A men." His chil-
dren sorrow net as thoso who have ne hope, but
unitedly say, " Father is better off."

TiE foIlowing extract froin a lotter just recoived
front Bro. iraum Wallace, formorly our preacheor

,in Coburg street Chsurch, in this city, will bo read
by his friends in these Provinces with much ploas-
ure, and we hope ie will give our readors an article,
occasionally, fron his peu. It is dated

IIErLiUsBUno, Sanoma Co., California,
October 3, 1884.

• "I have just read in the Standard of your Yearly
Meeting, and just a few weeks before Bro. Murdock
Gunn's tour through St. John te P. E. Island, and
it bas made me live over again some of the experi-
ences of tIe past in those parts.

Six years and more have passed since I last
parted with yen all at St. John. These have been
busy years with me, and no doubt with you, but
how short seemsu the time. But whether we have
mado any impression ou these 'years, they have left
their impress pon us.

We came tò tbis place nearly a year iada-half

ago, nii .re preachiug for the Churcli hero and at have a solid foundation for th.ir calainess and
other plolits in this beautiful valley, and nut I trust their hope, They hear his voice saying mito then,
without somue good results, We have bouglht a P, Lot not your heart bo troubled, neither let it bu
home here, and are doing double work. afraid," and trusting in hi thoy are safe for tine

I returned last week fron our Stato Meeting, 200 and etornity. The disciples, to whom these words
miles distant, ina Sacramento Valley. You will sec woro originally addressed, lad great need of this
a Report of it ina t«nded." rich logacy of,imrward peace. Withuct, they had

Hîn.t W.u.L. cruol nu0ickings, and scourgings, ,aud bonds, and
___ _ imprisonniont, and death itself, as a reward for

their allegiance te Hitm who spako as nover man
A FXww weeks since, when visiting the jail, au in- spalc. But ail these trouble wore unable f0 de-

cident occurred that is worth relating prive thein of that. inard pence vhidh wns thoir
A policeman having brouglt in a prisoner, turned MesteVs gift f0 is firlifuul follovers. I li the

and fastened the door behind him, and thon re- world yo shah havo tribt t aion P but ho of good
moved the handcuff:. The clark stopping up to clicer,I haroovercome the world." "Thsesothinga
the desk, with pen in hand, asked thç prisoner the lave I spoken that ia ne ye luiédt havo pence."
following questions, which wero proiiptly answerod: It is the pri% ilegà of ovor' rcader Of tIc CcîmrmSrsÀK

hnt is yonr naine 1 Where do0 you hive %V kt te live ial the constant onjo wrueot of thib rich log-
do you du for a living 1 W'hat is 3'iur riligion? aCy, tis pricetess oan And if twey abide i
This mat question causeui th prisoîer to b Mang Christ thoy will.nfet r ltse it. I Aido i e nd
dovi ]lis hndi, and remaiîin% silent for a second ina thee , hat yor joy nay h f l." M y tho god
r.r t.wo, utaninered ont. "Chuirci;I" ind thon look- of perce fyou wholly, dear roader, and pr -
ing up, said, with a half disgusted tone : " Yeu serve you blamelcess unito his coming.
miglit know I iaven't uhel religion, for if I lad I W. H. ..
woIldnr't bo here." Montreal, October, 1884.

The above.needs no cotmoeut, itspeaks for itself;
and the truthfulness of tho poor fellow's remark is
clearly seen when yout learn that lie was arrested for
abusing his wifo; and this wrs done while he as A grer.t shînipede of buffalo sweps over th prai-
under the influence of the accursed stuff whichhas rie. Sonie triflo las started thhas. *Tlir own
and is ruining the iappiness of the home-circlo, and impulses, and their Company ispulices forward.
sending to perdition hundreds and thousands of Away thoy go, across the plain, But right ahcad
what othrerwise would ho the most noble, the best i a great precipie. Ou, on thoy go,,witl tIc roar
hearted and gitted of the human famsily. of distant thunder, dnhing poil-noii down the

Christian brethron, are you doing anything to siope. Unthtskingiy, mndly they rush straiglt for
remove this " great enemy " of the human race; the proipico. Stsreiy thuy will tom before they
this vile and murderous opponent of the cause of readi it. But no, they don't know it is thome.
Christ ? Oh ! if net, why net ?Tly are sot aro o! any danger ahuad-until

thoy are on the brinli. They hlave gainedl imipetuis

ORIGI L NTRIBteircreerdown te grade, and nowtheylav

ORIGNAL CONTIBUIONS nA grme te tamped, of buffaloe sweps ove re prin-

stant of terrer is o to avail te savo theni ad ever

à kC1 l L[wa ty go, al rost tho entir herd, into the rocky
fdtanni betow.

Our biessed Sav'iour, a short tinoe before lic was Sudc a sceise is soinetilnes witncsscd on flic
hotrayed into the bauds of éinful mon, kmewiuig western plains. nut wa klow oy a sta igped more
that bis heur hadl coule, caled lui dieciples together fmightful even tan ths ; more giaturinf its pro-
and spako lutte theus mrny coniforting vords, portions ; more disastrous ln its knd ; more dread-
which have been hnudled doiu fron generation t<s f ully terrible n ifs consequonces. Net of bffalo ;
generation, and are to-day the source o! iunl con- bat o! mon. Net rin the prairie ; but on a hroam
solution te those who have bclieved on Bis naine rond; and yet aalogous te the one dscribed.
and are living in expectation of eite day secing h t Impeled by their ov naturat impulses, and by
as lie is and beinR liko him. But peraps the yiost t geir Compaly they rush nadly onward, down the
comfortig of ail the Sa ords tIcaviur uttered o wasSp-ihe downward rond-ti e besd rond that
tIet occasion are foud in the 4th hapter f John, ieads te destruction. Rigwe t ahead is the great
26th verse, whercin o bequcaths ditco is disciples prectpoce, geitt a bottohires chas below. Ignor-
and t al tio believe on muis naine groigh their ant, indifiurent or defiaxt the multitude rushes ou.
wiordhricilegacy eacc. Tru, lie sad inferin- Denti is the bhiain o! tho prcipice. Noue oof gnen
cd lis gne rers on ether occasionao that hald not know how far off, or how s mar it is. Thoy aol
coate into thse word te bring pence, but rafmer a renclt it unexpectedly. Jt takes theni every e
siverd ; thsat fater slould bc arraycd against son .by surprise. Thoim festercd impulses, which have
and soir agingst faf her-tat nedigiyr sould b at impelled thora onward, have been growiug strong-
variance with neighsor- and ail on accut o! tnr er and they bave been gaiing ipetus n their
cho main called the Prince o! Pece. But the ownard course. And iow arriving suddehy
peac rforred te ii the verse nentioncd ahovo is and ofexpectcdhy on tie brili they haoh nnt tine
o! a different kind frein that which exista between te turds, no ipler te tOP. One brie! moment on
mari and mari, bettrecr fathser axîd son, betieea thxe verge ef fv e preciptchat is y b;ing tmrega i te txir
neigibor and nieigibor. it is tisat inward pepce soines, inay show thoi their truc position; but

hixdli acconipanies tIe knowledge of s'us forgiven- %vibi net avai ft save. Their race is ruona It a
a pencewhich, the world eau neitherive noer tako to late The force gained l their downward ei-
awny, a peace which passoth luman understanding, reer llurs thn over te dark abys Ult ne e
andl which enables its passeser te ho calmn cad unl- tiinkii that tixis force nîny bu resisted by at motoent-
nîoved amidst the rorîsttheiproar and ccmfpsion. ary struggle just on tadc brow.

SPnce 1 leuvre witil you ; xy peace I give linite Turning to tise wi t front the course o! thsa
yen ; net as tue trorll giveth gvo I tinte yen. great stampedes ioe Ki s Highway, iadin te
ut tL your licart b treublod, neither let it h ine city o! Refuge, fie place o! audoty, fhe Royal
ard aNrc las tho werId e veth. The word city ; that City whosf Are tect aId i ilder is Goe.
givet a false peac ; the eemy o f seul cries Al aleng fh e route of fus great stamped lT heard

Peance, pence," wheu thore a nd mie on un mnn the vice f declaimers, uhouting te tue peple,
rush on te certain destructiof But these te whem. ITurn yc, fum yo ; fer why wiU ye die." Mcli-
fne Sai our ays, ,My poa I give tnte yeu," tudes rush comnfully by withouttopping te liptee.
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Others scoff and jest as thoy pass. iany heiar in- resurrection of the just, when our Lord Jesus sown. Paul may plant but Apolloc nust water bc-differenitly and pass on. Some liait for a timto bc- Uhrist shall juidge the quick and the dead at his fore God gives tho increase. The work of cultivatingtween two opinions, and drift on. But sote appecring and his kingdom. is as necessary as tho sowing. Every servant ofhearken t0 tothe messago of love and mercy, hecd WeI, the> delightful day wiill cime, God, by his active, consistent lifo can speak in laü-the warning and turn to the right. Nunbers enter 1 When our dear Lord wl bring us home, gnage tot lain te bc istmderstood. Thore is toAnti we shiah se> his face.the Kcing's aIighlway and floo to the City of Refu-e. An wesalsehsf..' gaetopa ob iudrto .Toe snt f f Then vith our Saviour, Brother, Friend, language o well mderstood as the "living epistleo.The beautiful cit.y, tho hcavenly city, whoso wall is A blnit nternity ve'li spend, Thera is powver in a Christian aet that ivill carryof jasper ; whoso ¿ates are of pearl ; whuose streets n l • U. conviction to the iearts of others. W need toare of gold, and 'whoso ligit is tho glory of God and exalt the nll-important pleaotthe churchî--lis spiritof the Lamb ; where ho that overcometh shall in- of gonu te othors. Yot Cake thm - eut of the re-
herit all things and the nations of thun which are sh aI ligion oe Christ and what is its worth ? Says the
in nowsel enter int itheling filhorthore work- The second Lord's day of (ctober was a sad day angel te Gideon, "The Lord is with thoo, go in thisin nowiso enter into it anythie. illior work- for us all. We were passing throuîgh th a thy migt and thou shalt save Israol froni the handeth abotiaation or inaketh a lie. Millions have shadow of death. A fow days before, three of the enemy.

on th> read. Will you ge a men attempting te cross the hake in a canoe, were H. MUnAY.
D. M. MuDoUoALL. drowned. One of thetm belonged in this vicinity; - - - - - -

Riverside, N. S., Oct. 10 1884. the others vere froin Annapolis. Two have been TIE fiA Ui[IL*Y.found, th othor still remains in the lako. On
Lord's day about all the men in the neighîboring

L.fJMOR T A L!TY. towns were at the lako seoking for the lust bodies, IIE DE A TII OF TE FLOWERS.
consequently otur meetings wero not largo. Wo

As it respects the Deity, is life etornal and uI. Wo wero disappointed at net seoing more at church, The melancholy days are come, the saddest of the
changeable; with reference te all created beings, it still the seeming failuro of our meetings as miti- ameadwsis life continutted at the wil of God, and when it is gated by the interest the friends felt for the lest brown and sere.
violated a change ensues which ends in a separa- unes. This unselfish interest in the welfare> of Heaped in the hollows of the groves, the autumn

leaves lie dead;tien and terminates in death. This I Icara from others is an admirable feature of the human heart. T lcy r lstie dt thc ed;yinc gust, and te he rabbit'8
both the old and the, now scriptures which teach In such labor there is not the hope of personal re- tlead.
what is known of both his existence and character; ward. that inspires action, but the ready, natural The robin and the ivren are flown, and from the
nature reveals only God's power ; vain philoso- interest that one licart lias for another. n< shrubs the jaytY
phy attemipts te reveal his other attributes which When tidings reach tus that setue on is in danger An i gloemy day.
only can be known as God mîakes thema apparent and wants holp we itnstinctively rtsh to their res- W c are th flowers, the fair young iowers,
to any of lis creatures. How deeply mai is in- cite regardless of who or what they ara or without there aretely sprng thnd stood
debted te rovelation which declares the fact, " That any reimrciativo incontivo whatever. This mian- In bri-hter light, and bofter n*i, a beauteous sister-God bath spoken unto the Fathers by the prophots, ifested tnercy of mankind is good for ser lcarîs, Ioor -ired? in thir graves, te gent race ef
and in these last days by his Son," who ias mani especially to thoso who are compelled to open thoir A thev
fested his Father more distinctly than any earihly eyes upon se much that is solfish. Are lyin in their lowly beds, with the fair and goodson could havo shownî the likeness of a parent. In connection with this thought is another not so f ours.
The Recrd, as given 1,4 Moses, and generally ac- pleasing, but rather surprising and oven alarming, he rain s falling where they liel but the cold
cepted, declaring God's will towards mon, inforus i. ,.that se uty who. believe in. the .lest ondi -Calls not.fm i tho gloony carth the ilovelyone how a cange in the inuttal intercouire, once tien of the impenitent and disobedient, talke se onees again.
lad between God and Man, lias ccuirred, also its i little intoret in their salvation. Wo ust admit Th , wmnd-fiower and fle violet, tluey perislued long
consequenices, .uffering and death. What was tho vio- that the loss of this present lifo bears no conpar- geo,
lation? Why al doparture froin the testimony of ison te the loss of the seul, and yet in the face of And the brier rose aed the orchis died amid the
God, "eat ntot of the tro of nciowledgo, of good this terrible fact that many are being lost, hoiw fow summer glow,
and cvil." Tiey did eat and mtortality ensted. soele their interest; hardly an expression of interest Bton th> hilu e golden rod and the aster in th
NoT, is net Adani's race yet cating of that treo; cither in word or act is imanifested in their behalf. And the yellow sun-flowcr by the brook in autumn

sna separation. While, we say, it is grandly truc that we will sacri- beauty stood,la net th> fruit utibeliet yet kecepitî spraits aci Till reul te frost froun cîcar cold ilcaven, asfe lYes, and only a rcsuri#, by confidence in what God fice our own interest and hazard our lives te savo a th> plsgue on m e,
lias spoken, as to the way which lie vills that the mai froin drowning or oven his house front burn- And the brightness of. their smile was gon from
mutual intercourse can he restored, through his ing, it is as sadly truie th it our friends around us upland, glade and glen.
only Son; of whom it testified, that 11e is the Auth- who are umder the condemnation of eternal death And now. when ceai te cabriid dity, as sf111or of Eternal Life tnto ail riio bey Him. Why obe. a death that outlasts and outweighs the death of such days vili cornec
dience te Hi ? Because, He is the only Media- this body-a death net mneasutred by the etornal To call the squirrel and the bec from eut their
ter in the breach between the offender and the of- flight of ycars ; are net receiving our warnings and Whei tte soud ;f dropping nuts is lteard, thetgh
fended; by his ote offering, the sacrifice of himself, our earnest entreaties, te escape the danger. al thc tres are stili;
can the muituual intercorrse bo had, and it can b To explain this condition uf indifforence on the And twinkle in the smoky ligit the waters of the
only had in accordance te his order, as given tu the part of believers, and to reconcile it at all favor- Thc South wind scarches foi the flowrs ihoseApostles, viti whomi it was intrusted, and thoy ably voutld be an impossibility. It must be a won- fragrance late lie bore,
have faithutilly declared it. Read carefully the derfutil stretch of the imagination te sutppose that And sighs te find themn in the woud, And by the
second chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, as re- the servant of God who refuses te constrain his strea o more. .
corded by tho.psn uf St.Luco; and lot net the ovil fellow.men te corne into the fast of God's love is
fruit of unbelief, with its alluring, seductivo in- any theless tnder the condemnation of the justfluences, doter you from the simple compliance re- judgments of God, than he who refuses the invita- 11103 Y l l l
quired; refuse net Hit who speaketh fromi Heaven, tions of the gospel of mercy. It is just as obliga-
which make the path plain; refuse and a judicial tory for him who lias hcard to say corne as it is for A gentleman vas walking net long age withcotndanation fellows Reuneînb2r, that tte one lini whe heara te cotte. a friend.in one of the noted business streets oftransgression only can be rinoved by terma de- The Master says to his servants "go outinto the London, wlen the latter suddendy stopped, a:.ndclared im the narration. The "n many offences " hedges and highways and compel thom te come in." pointing te a massive building, said •Lok atare inchided in the Mediatorial character of Christ; The last commission of our Saviour bids bis disci- that noble building, p!ease. There is a plieasanta full salvation is centred in the relation expressed ples to " go and preach the gospel te every crea- history attached te it and its occupants. Vlc.by being inunersed intn Christ, whereby the earth- tuire." Here is a command that is as binding and the present principal vas under fifteen vears ofly position is changed to a hovenly one, se that important as anay command fotnd in the Bible. age, his vorthy father suddenly died. Sceither
the carnal mindings becoeni changed into spiritual, He who will reject this command closes the gate the widow nor thexecttors e; e able t carry
as it is written: "If ye live after th> flesh, ye shah of mercy against himself. on the business, and ther seemed no alternative
lie, but if ye, through the Spirit, do mortify the None need p'oad their inability tu preach th> tro, if u pese, to carry i on for th> benefit
deeds of the body, ye shall live." Hence, we die gospel. Th spirit of this command te carry thet of my mother and brothuer and ostersb said
e sin; and being buried by inimersioni, and risingz to gospel te others is brought within the reach of h emot and Trte rs a ers, said
newness of life, through faith in th Son of God, overy one. We all can work for the salvation of head. Th >eidow xd mother smuled, and said,
ve eWner the relation of children of God, and if others. If we can't preach we can hold up the ' God bless you, my boy, out that ls beyond your
hildren, we are corstituted heirs with Christ te hands of those who are preaching. And by one, power.' Th youth y pleaded se earnestly fer oa
n eternal inheritance which shall be had at the faitlfilearnest Christian life can oultivate the seed three montis' trial' that at hnt. i. - A
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ta couiply witlî his :'equest., sdt fileu.'is
tar had littie fniti in lus tsuccesf. T ihe motl
perhaps, turned the scalo whenl lle gave her b
a good character for perseverance, àdding th
' lie wvae alwvays a good lad ta hie suothser.' i.
ixt lsiornig wlhen it was aunouncel tiat 't
young master was to try and curry on the bu
iess, a heartyy chseer rang througl the plac
l'il help hin, cried oe. ' And I will,' cri

another. Fron all in the bouse, fromi foren
dovn to the errand boy, ' And I will,' w
hoard. God's blessing froma that moment seem
ta attend everything done under the mana
ment of the youtlhful head. Ail worked >vii
williîg hands and with willing iearts. At tI
end of the three months the executors met, an
on examining the debtor and credit account

'they were surprised and delighted, and cou
only say, 'Young friend, go forward, we caclearly trust the concern in your bands.' Yea
have rolled over, and the busines has rollod c
as well, for now it is fourfold in magnitude twhat it vas in the father's lifetime, aud is I
support of both ' widow and fatherless ones
The 'persevering youth ' is now married, an
bas a happy young fanily around him. I mg
him recently, and gave him a warm shake of ti
band, adding, with feelings of deep thankfu
ness, 'lias naot God blessed the dear lad

.liom it wusaid, .He was always a good la
ta his mother'?' " T. B. s.

THE CONQUEROR CONQUERED.

Mrs. Childs, the celebrated authoress, write
as follows :-" I have read of a certain regimen
ordered to march into a small town (in th
Tyrol, I think) and take it. It chaned tha
the place vas settled by a colony who believei
the GçmpefC1 ,,s,.n proved. thoir..faith b
thoir works. A courier from a neighbourin
village informed them that troops were advanc
ing ta take the town.' They quickly answered
- If they will take it they muet l' Soldiers soo
caine riding in with colours flying, and fifes pip
ing their shrill defiance. They looked rount
for an enemy, and saw the fairmer nt his plough
the blacksmith at his anvil, and the women a
their chturns and spinning-wheels. Babies
crowed ta hear the music, and boys ran out to:
sea the trainers, with feathers and bright buttons
' the warriors of the nineteenth century' O
course noue of these were ir. a proper conditior
ta be shot at. ' Where are your soldiers l' the3asked. 'We have none,' was the brief reply.
' But ve have come to taike the town ! ' Weil
friends, it lies before you.' ' But 'is there no
body liera to fight ' ' No, we are ail Christians
Hei-e was an eniergency altogother unprovided
for by the military schools. This was a aor oi
resistanice which no bullet could hsit, a fortress
perfectly bomb-proof. The commander was par.
plexed. ' If thora is nobody to fight with, of
course we cannot fight !' said lie. 'It is im-
possible to take such a town as this.' So they
turned tise horses' heads about, and the innocent
animals carried the human beings out of the vil-
lage, as guiltless as tiîy entered, and perchance
somewhat wiser."--2½/e Family nènd.

CURRENT EVENTS.
.DOM.ESTIC.

Tie custom house detectives have beo making
raids between Weymouth and Green Cave during
the past week.

Two illicit stills were seized by preventive officer
iBourinot, at River Inhabitants and Vest Bay, C.
B., lat week.

STfio people of'Victoria Cuun*ty are agita.ed overa proposition to'build a railroad froms-Porti t6 thieTobique.Pluater Rocks, .

The Sott:Act was carried'by largéimasjorities mu
the counties of York, N. B. Ë;Huron 'ruce aid'

T I E C H R TR T T A N
iu- Dufferis, Ontario. ite Prince Edward Cousnty,el-$ Ont., tha Act ius defe.ted by a majority of 120.

OY Deatî s la îsnosssced of a lady mell-ksowil and
at grtatiy esteensed by s large circle o, friends. Mra.
lia Bots!ord lad bean is il- i fthl for somo time, but
lie her densise cause mure r.ipidly thait was usîticipat.

ed. She was a Scottishi lady, whoî Dr. o ford
first met when a stusdent at Edinburgh.

ed A meeting of the committeu appointed ta prepare
an the detailis of work for the Scott Act Association

was held in the rooma of the Young Meis's Chris-
eds tien Association, St. Johni.

On motion of Rev. Job Shenton, it was resoIved
C-thut a committse ut savon bo uppoinud ta prepare

Lh a cal for asd obtain signatures thereto oa the citi-
se zens of the City and County of St. John and that
Id they b empowered ta cali a publia meeting at such

tune and place as they may determino.
Id The Telegraph says, on Friday, when the train
n from McAdam Jnction was within aboit three

r .miles of St. Stephen, eight cars jusmped tho track,
n within a hairbreadth of being precipitated down a

o t-lep embankment, which muet have beau attended'0 with serious conseqstences. There were, besidea
le the train hands, fourtéen or fifteen passengers, who

i.' escped without auv· injury saving the fright and a
d little shaking. The brakes were promptly applied

et and the disaster averted.
e The train hands did everything in their power

to assist the passengers, a large proportion of whom
were ladies, and aise a blind man. The passengerswaro transferred ta the engine and safely brought

d tu the town.
Is the Centenary church school-rooa, October

30th, a convention of Sabbath Sahool workers re-
presenting ten counties lu the-Province of New
Brunswick assembled for the purpo** organizing
a Provincial S. S. Association.

s The report of the secretary ta the committee of
t organization, which was istituted at MoKenzie

Corner, August 14th, during the ninth annual ses-
sion of the Carleton County S. S. Convention, was

t submitted. The report embodied the fullowing
d statisitice:
y.. .Number of S. S.in.NewBrunswick-. - . 569

Number fromu which reports have been re-
ceived .... ........................ i 266

Number uf teachers................... 1,726
" Nisnber of scholars.......... 16,176
SAverage attendanc .............. 11,814

Ntimber o! ohurcis meulberre çonnected-
1 with sohools.. ...... ......... 3,241

Number of booa in libraries...... .... 30,581
b Nusuber ôf Sabbath S. papers distributed

monthy ........ .................. 10,894
Numuber of S. S. usisig the international

Ieso is''....... .................... 188
. Number of schools kept. open ait the

year ....................... ...... 206
L Amount of muney receiveddurinigthe year

for S. S. and missionary purposes......86,222.72
Benjamin Trefry, residing at the easteru branci

a! tise Tuaket River, loft bis homne test Saturday
- week ta visit a yoiung lady ta whom he was soo to
'be mnarried. The residence of the latter was about
eight miles above Tusket village. As nothing was
heard of him for several days suspicions of foui
play begas ta b outertaited ad a vigorous search 8wus inatituted throughout tho wo.ads in the neigh-
bourhood, but without success. The circumetances
of the affair caused suspicions ta fali ut lest 0n a n
mani named Absaloi Huilburt, botween whom 1
and Trefry ili feeling had existed for some time. a
The latter was at tast arresta. The prisoner con- t
fessed and asked for a piece of paper, and on oh- t
taimnig it wrote the followng :-

"Northeast of the ledge, in Wilson'a Lake, you
wli ind the body."

This place is directly opposite Hurlburt's bouse.
The friends of Trefry, on searching for the remais b
took Hfurlburt out oun the lako ta the place imsdica- b
ted by him, but, thongh lie took the bearings and v
poited out the spot where the body would bu dis- S
covered, i was naut found, and bas not been yet. n

This morning Hurlburt said bis statement was n
made oun the strengtlh of adream. The prisoner was p
remoyed to the town of Yarmouth, asd lodged in p
jail. HE has mado no further stateiènt than the
foregoing. .

ENGLISH AND FOREIG. y
n

The cholera is now rogarded as pracilcally extinc i
lu Italy. c

Persisteit rismors are adamn curs'ent that Khsar- cs
tonm·bas fallen before the Mahdir and that Gen. k
Gordon Ws tiken.prisoner. .w

.1.

Tho Parisian police, on Thursday, closed threa
ambhg iells-the Paris Club, the Circle Clunyand sanoher in Rua Desmartges, whoro ladies were

adiiiitted.
The plan for Gan. Lord Wolseley's expedition-to

Khartoumr, as finally Battled, furnishes hini a totalfarc of 8;500 Enrlioh troùps. He will tak5 5,000
ta Dongola, leavir.g a roservo corps of 3,500 at
\Vady Halfs. The Mudir of Dongola bas pronised
to fornish a contingent of 3,000 men, ta bo compos-cd of imembers of tribes iear at hand.

UNITED STA TES.

It is reported that seventeen cattlb thieves wero
captured by vigilantes on Gare mnouintains and
lyiched.

By collision on the Wabash road a car containing44 Italians was thrown down an emsbanikment.
Fourteen persons wore seriously injuired, but it is
thought none fatally.

Thouisands of acres of woodland in Camden and
Atlantic counties, New Jersey, hava been swept
by tires, entailig an aggregato loss of 8250,000.For tw weeks a reign of terror has existed in
great woodod regions and the nany little hamlets
havo beau onshrouded iu amoke, while the.air is
filled with cinders which constantly menace overy-
thing iu the shape of habitations. No rain had
occurred for two weeks nntil yesterday.

MAaRIAGES.'

•.Eder D. Crawford, on the
Oth i October, at the St. Lawrence Rutcl, Charlotte-
town. Mr. George Harkcr, of Cavendish. P. E. I., toMirs. Emily Fraser, of Lower Stewiacke, Nova Scotia.

STEVENSON-BINNY.-By the same, at Clyde Cot-
tage, New Glasgow, P. E. I., ou the 1lth of October,Mr. James C. Stevenson to Miss Clara Binny, bathof N¥wGlasgow.

DEAIRS.

WIsDoif.-On tho lith ult., in the City of Halifax,
N. S., of beart disease, Johna Wisdom, of Dartmouîth,
lu the 78th year of bis age.Bro. Wlsdom, In about fils usual health, crossed
thant morniug over ta Hlalifax, on business, and was
standing opposite the Parliainent Buildings talkingta a friend, when, suddenly, placing his band over
the region o! lits heau, said: "lI feet very badly,"
and istautly falt. He was carrled, ta n drug storenear by, anda doctor son arrived, but ta no pur-
pose, ho died iu a few minutes. May the tender
msercies of a loving Saviour abundautly bless. aurbeloved sister and family in this theirsore affliction.

T. if. C.
CÂL,nscK,.-At Tryou, P. E. I., ou the lStls of

iugust last, Sister Eliza Callbeck, in ber 81st year.
n bfer eariy lite fihe gave lier hc-urt ta Christ, andsecarne a inomber of tihe Baptist Chiurcli. Wlienhbe ard tie Disciples preis, and uuderstood tie
vsy of the Lord more perfectly, she joined the
1,hristian Cburch la Tryon nt its tirst arganization,nd cotinued a faithrul matmbir until ber deati.
Bing uwel established in the faith of tie Gospel,nd trusting wholly ta ber Saviour, deatlh had no
errors for her. She, waited with rejoicino hope till
he message came t call lher home to be wth Christ.
McLEAN.-Àt Graham's Road, New London, P.

E. L, on the 22sun of September, Bro. Daniel Mc-
seau, lu blis 28tii year. Ho begun preachissg b,nlorado, uearly thr.e ycars ago. Having at gis
ealth, ho returned home a little more than a ycar
efore bis death. Although in feeble health, and
ery lame, he.preached with much acceptance in
ummerside, New Glasgow, and Tryon, for somae
onths after his return to the Island. In the begin-
ing of December last, rheumatism, with its accom-
animents, prevailed, and ho was laid on a bed of
ain. He struggled nobly ta rally, but grew weaker,radually, until it was all over, and passed ta be
lth Jesus.
Bro. McLean's talents were of a high order, and

is preaching had a grand effect, especialhy on the
oung. He ad a strong desire te recover, that ho
ight spend his life In the noble work of rallying
en to the Cross. But when death approached, bis
onfldence In Christ and Hie finishedworkwas such
s ta leave him without a fear, for the future. Ris
onversations with his numerous acquaintances who
Indly vislted him, lu bis sufferings, It le -belleved
Iil be long and profitably remembered. D. c.
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Jnoii wlo dInit, ilait e 1 tolu lie) ieuimatisi, "D O E T ", Ie L R U AI B
necuralgiti, ciysipelivs, lumibago, toothaclie. camache,)JitiI1iU i
hoarseness, croup, intlammaîuuîation of the hngs or Cm so M hn
bowels. colie or erimps, should kepai. Comission Merchant.
ment constantly in the house, and use it freely in- IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ternally and exteruully.

-' CiA l <

RECENIPTIS FOI OCT'OBEJIR.

11enry Hill, 50c.: Mîr. H. W. Barkler, 50 ; (Ucorgo
Farnswriê.h, 50 ; Wellington Smith, 50 ; Mrs. Sinon
13lackford, 50; Capt. H. Eldridge 50; D. Mclean, 50;
Mrs. Wn. Veaver, 50; Levi Clark, 50; A. LeCali, 50;
M is %lary LeCain, 50; Geo. W. Fullerton, 50: D. Ful.
lerton, 1.00; Vmn. McKenzie, 50; John D. Fullerton,
50; Mary Rayner, 1.00; H. Devoo, 50; Miss Hanptnn,
y>0 Helen Sillars. 1.00; Malcolm Silliis, 50; Vère lieck,
50; Miss W. A. Beck, 50; Pl. D. Nowlan, 50; Mrs. Peter
Tullah, 50; Donald MuDougall, 50; Jates O. Moirow.
50; Dr. Kn->x, 50.

FOn CntA in the stoinach, eroup, colic, inflan-
ination of the lungs or bowels, wari 3iinard's Lini-
ment, rub freely and cover the affected parts with
brown paper well saturatted with hie Liniment and
taike it internally according to directions. Aî nre

gunratiteedi.

DEATHS.

14 Charlotte Street.

Ilet.-On Sunday, 12th tuit., at St. Johnt, of It Is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
chronfie bronichitis, Sarah E., widow of tie late Chas.
P. Betts, iii the 7lst year of lier age. lenc o leS3 a tgu e l p

Ilsrrs.-On the l0th tilt., in this City, after a few tion, aikI Pi ci peclaîlly
weeks' illness of consumption, Eugenia V. A. (Evat), rcconimcndcd by the Medical Faculty.
youngest daugiter of the late Chas. P. Belts, in the
i7ti year of lier age.

MNAitu.-The third Lord dayý in Septemîîber, at
noou, Bro. Setlif Miniard, of .Milton, departed this
life to join ilie majority above.

He was takeni with pailytsis and lingered but i Importer and Wholsale and Retail Dealer In
few dtys. His litst vords on earth were to his
Heaveily Fithler in lis norniiing faimily prayer.î CHIA GLASS, EARTHBNNARE, and
never spoke again after arising from his devotionIs.

Bro. .Minard wais tiln elder of the Church of Christ
here in Milton. ]Ie was an active iemuber, al aF's ays (3c od s.
in his place wihen able to ie there, ant Ilways reatly
vith a word of prayer or e.xhortation. lie loved MILK PAN CREAM JARS,

the Church. The prosperity of the cause of God and
the saivation of precious.souls were the subjects of
bis conversations. Ili- faith was strong in God and FLUYLR FOTS, SPITTOONS,
in the word of hisgracc. Ilis child-like trust in1 theo
promises of Goi dispelled all doubts and fears. h'ie
hast conversation we had with him-a wcek bc.
fore his sickness-ie said " lie was ready to depart,
:îs lis life-work was done." lIe was a truc and lov.
ingl father, as may be seen iII the fact that ail lis
children are in the ser ice of God. Ie had the.satis-
faction of sceing then pass safely over the path of
youthful temptations, and bceoime worthy, respectedi
nembers of the Church of Christ.

A faithful father and lusband aunl Christian has
go. lie has lef t us iinid thle dentr ol homne with its
thousand sacredl memnories. And altlousgh his ab 4
sence lives a shadow upon our icarts, yet we re-
joice that God gave huis m tus soa mlany yettrs. lis 65 Kig Street, St, John, N. B.
absence does not inake those blessed years ofthe
past any ti less real. While we nourn oir loss, weDaALEIlS OP
will not forget to thank God for the many years of
faiti and love of our departed brother, the life of French Caif Skin .
whom will make us richer in leaven.

Otr sorrow over the death of our friends too otten FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.
blinds us to the fact tlat therc'are two sides to death.
We look at the earthly side, forgetting the Ilcavenly Englis Fittcd Uppers, Engllsh ip,
side. We think of the hushed lips iliat will never
speak again, forgetting those songs of joy that will
never cease. In this world are the sad farewells and Ana ail kinds of RIT and 'INDINGS îisully kept
the unclasping of hands, but i Ileaven arc unions in a fully stocked tusiness. Wholsaîe ar.d Rotait.
and greetings that ire endless. O bles,cd thouglt
that the dear ones who are lost ta tus tre living in the 9Orders SalIeited and Carefülly attendea to.
blessed family above, andi are not lost but gone be.
fore 1

Our Brother faithfully bore the liet and burdens 0 -C . I2E f1
of life, and with the weiglit of seventy-seven years
upon his head, he patiently waited, In the tender Iporte of
glow of evening. with his hand uipon the golden ge
that stood ajar, for the coning of his Master. May
his devoted Christian lite, which has been a help ta
us ail, be cherisied li our meinories, and continue
to Influence us in the duties of life. 3ay the chil- Engllh Watchesp
dren and the widow find sweet consolation in the Swise Watches,
assurance that the separation wrought by the stern Waltham Watches,
demands of death are but a montent. There are but Watchmakers' Too19 & Materlals.
very few steps from now ta the city of the dead,
where the lost ones shall meet again and enjoy to- WUO IE AND RETAM
!ether the home that God bas prepared, that Divine
abode "where change finds no pathway, and memory lVaUlham Wathes a SpectaUy.
no dark trace."

H.MUP.y àt in, inthaut accoun is ese ILH

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &c.

31 & 32 SOUITH MARKET WIIARF,
* SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
THIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. -13.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
..- :0:--

he Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstead ; naking
a most DESIRABLE 13ED WITH BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, this a saving in the price of bedding.
They are tho best!ayinig, the most easy, most coifortable,
inost clastic, the cleaIiest and the easicst cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the most
durable, the cheapest ani the casieit repaired. 'Most
adjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to vidth
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a trunk 1G inches square, Ho the inoat portable; no
hiding place for vermii, nio sagging to the centre, no sats
to become bent and renaining so, but can be adjtted to
the unequal w,ýeiglits of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the saine lovel. On all points of nerit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in tho market.

.A11 ordcers by mail eill receire prompt altention.
ADnnESS,

A. Li. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,

jly.On Milton, Queens County, N. S.
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BRIDEWATER.N.S.

ALSO CURE S
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Headache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruises Sprains, Coughs, Colde, Quinîsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoarseness, Burns,
Bronchitis, Numbnes of the Limbs removing Dandruff
and producing the rowth of tho kair, and as a Hair
Dr-ssing la unequalled.

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a bçtter article, or the Proprietors of any
remedy showing more TestimonIals of genuine cures of
the above dlseases kla te moine length of time. There le

nothng liko it when takn intemssly for, C<rsns, Coll,
Croup, Coldi, Coughu Pleurisy, Hoarsenes and Sore
Throat. It in penfectiy harmless, and cau b. given ae-
cording to directions wthout any injury whatever..
,Minard's Liniment la For Sale by all. Druggists and

Deaier, .PRICE 25 CENTS.


